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. CRONMILLEK,
ATTUlLNBT AT LAW,

' v Middlebnrr. Pa.,
.kit prole lnnT eefTloe te Ik pub- -

rallaatlaae aa4 rrceVeaion!
iM otrwetad to kit ear aiU oIV
,pt alWloa. jaa g, mu,
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ATTORN tf AT LAW.
I I Tr reeourg i b.,

hi Profaeelonal MrttM I lb enk"
b,,. All DBibb mrama to aia car

n b ormriia atieett ta.; j. . Ja 1T,7W

TtTJI.VANGEZEH, '

YY r AtTORilT ATl.: S
. S M - J.wiiWra? rk.

011 hit pfelael terxlo t ia pub- -
I n. Celleatieaa aaa u mht riieioB- -

I utlte entrweted U kla aara will re--
iffrt pruapi umuH, i . i i

ka
G1ko. r. hillkr,

, ATTOBNBY AT LAW, ' -

' Lewisburff
Offn hit PrftUal aartioa o lb pub

CuUcotiaaa aaa all Mb prorrioa
til bull ntu en I rut ltd (a hit cara will ra--

itIt praaiat aMaMloa. Jaa. v wu.

i. ML.1NN, A. II. DILL,
rRwwMMri til J. r.'fc.

ATTOKKEVS AT LAW, Uwltburi, Pa.
Oftr laair prafaaaiaaal aarUaa la tba
Mtllc. CaMaaUaaa aa4 all atbtr pra-twio-aal

batln aalniiltd ta tblr ear
alll retlproniplatUai.oB. fJaa. t, '67lf of

CUA1ULES HOWER, eg
AT LAW.

Selinogrova Ta.,
'Ofri L itroreMioDalMme i lb pub
lie. Collection and all oiher profetalon
hutinesi enlrotled to bl rr will r
rtir trcn-p- i altantlon. Offioe two door
terlb of lb Ktjrdoaa Uotal. Jaa 6,

CAMUEL ALLEMAN,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sellnrrore Pa
Offer kl Profelonal mi-tIo- lo lb
aublio. All budnea antruMed lo bl
ear will b promptly attended lo. Col
lection mad In all part of tb Blate,
Heean apeak tb Enslfab and German
laniuai fluently. Offio between Hall'
and tb Pott offic.

LN. MYERS,
Atf dBllBT 4 600KSXLOB AT LAW

Nlddlcburg Soyiler County Poun'a
Oflie a few door Weal of lb P. O. on
Mala el reel. Conaultalioa in Eniliak
ird Ctia ta l urf . fp.'lJil

T C.BUCJIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IiOwlHliurg Ta.,
Offer bl proferiuon.il leivlceilo lb pub-

lic. All buaineaa enlrunled lo bi care
will be promptly attended lo.

Jan. 3. 'C7l

ROVEtt A IIAKKIt
SEWING MACHINE.

Porann In need of a good and durnble
Sewing Maeliin can b aeeommoilitea at
rratonabl prioee by calling on on 8a-i- l

Kai.t, Agent, Beliutgrore.
rJsn. 24, 'C8

DR. J. Y. SHIN DEL
HL' 110 EON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middlcburg Pa.,
'Oder Ha profeetloaal (erelee lo tb cit- -

lien of Middlcburg and vicmiiy.
(March 2, 67

F. VAN BUSKIRK,

8CR0ICAL MECHANICAL DENTIST

Fclinogrov Tenn

JOHN K. HU0I1ES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Teno Twp., 8ojdr Co, Ta

Vh. WAGNER, Esq.,
JtTlCE OF THE PEACE,

Jaoksoa Towutbip, gnjder Co. Ta.,
Vlll attend ta all buelne aalruitad ta
bia aara aad on Iba BJoat raODbl
term. Marek 12, 68lf

'TVRJ' b' KANAWEL.J PIIYSICIAK AND SURGEON,

Jailr3Tiiie( BBjacr w., arw.

Offer big proflnal atrfloag lo tta
pueite.

1RAYBILL k Co..
Vj WmmbbauPbalbuib
WOOD AND WILLOW WAEI
Oil Clothe, Window Skada. Broom, Ual.
Pruthe Cotloa Lapa, Oraln Bag, Fly
N.I. Hunbal. Twin. Wlk. Ao.
No 845 North Third Straad, Philadelphia.
Feb. 7. "67

1? A. BOYER, Jr.
--AUCTIONEER,

Fioaburg Snyder Co. Pa,
Mo.t M.n.aifull offer bl ertlor Ilo

ti public aa Vendue Cryr and Auolloa-c-r.

Hating had a larga ipertenoe, I

feal coofldenl that I aaa reader Barfaet
iifaotioa to my ampioye.

, Jan. 9, '671

T. PARKS,l, ATTORNEY AT LAW ft
DISTRICT ATTORNT,

M1DDLEBURO, SNIDER COUNTY, Pa

Oflie la Court Uu, Sept.lo, '07tr

LEWSBREUEjeS SOUS

TOBACCOWAREHOUSE
No. 322 N. THIRDS

6,881 PHILADELPHIA.

"JV 1ERCUANT UOUSB.

IL 1L ItANDERBACII Paop's.
f.C. MPK, CUrk

ha. 418 416 North Tkird Sired.
Philadelphia

Vfl ILLEK KLPEB.

WHOLESALE BOOK SELLERS
Statlooora, Blank book Maouiaturera
aao air ib wrappiag, laaiiag, i u
lata and WaU paparg Paper Rag l 0a

ra) Jab Frisian -

H onk Tkird lrt abatt Km

niri

VOL. 9.

D. 0. 0LA11KE,
Taaporler aai Jebaef la

' HmaJJl Vare,
WlilTE AOpODS!

Trimmingi, Ribbonfl,&c.

FAlTCYWOOLElTSiv
In Opeot " Va'rIetVf! j

7 Htirth Thlf4 StrtMti
f-- 8lf raiiiAniurau. ,.- -

J3ETER 8PECHT, ;,j
BoapaetMIr lafona iba elrlteaa af Ikt

pUo and aurreundtng aattalry ika ka
aw prepared lo aiaaufaeinr la order, aad

lor !, lew

Bngrgies. ;
I'
ad

.v Carriages, at.

Sulkies,
r ,

Oleighs,
"Wagoxis,

r.

Ac. aa obeap. aad a llttl ebeaper, Ibaa
tbey aaa ka purcbaaed elecwhere.

BEPAnilNG
teblel af varloua kind promptly !

landed lo. A abart ar Ik puDll patren
ta aolioltod.

PETIR 8PECHT.
Mlddlebnrg, May 8, 1071, If.

SLIFER'S
WHOLESALE AND IKTAIL

Furniture Warerooms, tnd

NO. 06 NORTH SECOND STREET,
(Uelow Arcb, Weal Bid.)

Fattory and Wkolr$ale Drpartmcnt,
1003 Nortb Oik Btreet, abet uiloro,

9--8lf PHILADELPHIA.

"yy F. 1IAN5ELL,

acocaaaoa to crrA a. eaaw,

cB.fktfin.T inOZJUMWAlia,
Ho. SI Vorth Faartk Bfrert,

PHILADELPHIA.

Original Paokagea Coaataally oa Ilaad.

Bapreeaated ky THEU'S BWINCFOID.

NEV FIRM
-A-MD-

NEW GOODS!

It. 0). HETKKL. P. B. MfCI LLOUOH

XZXTZEL V. AaXcOUXAOTOB,

(8LCCESS0B8 TO JOHN HETZtX.)

DEALER! IN ALL KINDS OP

MERCHANDISES

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

PAID FOB

FLOUR, GRAIN,

RAIL ROAD TIES,

tie., Ac,

CHAPMAN,
SNYDER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA,

Marek IT, IfTt-- tt

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT IN

BANNtRVILLt.
MEW OOODS.

HELFRIGH & BROWER
Wieb ta Inform lb clllitn af Bannareltle
aad tloinlty that lby bat opened a nw

took of good, and will keep tonal aolly on
baad a lull aaaortmant or a

:l)HE88 OOOUB:

CoaiUlUg of ALPACAS.POPLI V8,P LADS,
LUSTRES, DELAINES,

CALICOES, Ac.

Cloth & Cassfmeres
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS aad SHOES

OR&ERiEH'.:

HARDWARE AND QUEEN8WARE.

SALT AND FISH,
Aad la fact atrarf tbiag twaally kept la a

flralAlaaa aaualry alare. All af which wa
offer at graaily raduoed pri, for Caik or
Couatry Praauee.

Hating b4 larga iprMB ta ia
butiaa, ar flatter ourtelt lhal wa eaa
plaaaa aad aaliafy all aur a(lomra.

HodIbc br trio! attealioa ta bualn
aad a deeire lo plaaaa all, ta merit Ubaral
baa af public palroaaga. Oar motto U

"Quick Salet and Small Prvfitt."
W aak at leaat IhaLIha fublia eiamlac

car atAak aad l Her btfore parobaalog
lwkre, at w olvaB haw aat gaadt

BaBBtnlllr Jaa 14, IS70, if

M1DDLEBURG
rltEMITJlWC LIHT

of the
Second Annual Fair

nnntT lit. flhtttltaru Ttxtets.
Haat

TO HI OZLD AT SlUSflORoVE. I

October 2, 3, & 4," 1071

Officer qfthe Society.
THOMAS BOWEB, raIIT.fniLS Botaa, Be. Seoratary.
Tana.al. abit. e. a.eratary. BaalJoaa P. Vanaa!ii.aaa,0nli(l(i, BoatTaoaa B. lutii Cbaatai. i
ALia l) am'a,Tntnrw.
UakTia 1'iaaaa, LUfarlM. '

7M rrt$ident
Wai MarkMH IWaean Hoaea- - Kraaaa, Weet

Hall, 'kpaai J. S. Hln(tr, Fraakllai
Akrakaai Kyw. jMk Joaa it, atioai

11. j. hiiw. ntaiHi ami jbobib. 'KIAIUiaM . JUfth MtlML rwil J
OraMII P.rr vnTle. fllaMi B. BeatSaeaaal aMail, tJaUaiOewB MUkatk, waafc- -

fair ona fnganunu.
lei TV. aM aranaaatltloa la epaa la all rai

or laa aaoaij, ma of akarae reeeoa
okraaiMe eoa kttoan eiklMWrt kf

fpaylae a emit eatraaM faa.
aa All arttelaa tor fmaratlUoa aaaal
kr o'eloek A.m. M tke eaeoaa aay at u

aiklMtkm awl raaaala Ibara aalliae'aloet p.
of the tklrd le. tkUMuti aiaa rew- -

vlnae to Ik Pair ay addraaalag tka Baeratary at
il Tka ikaaaal Aariealtaral aiMraa will ka

t.llr.raa la Uta tkM rollawe HU, Ta
iummi p. M at Hoi. a. K. MMJlara.

ItkTtkalaf faet koraae, Taeeoay, (e'eloek
M. . .

itk I.iy Eqaananaauaa weaaaeaay
o'eloek P. ML Beet

' ' A'lmimon.' "
Paaill Itekat ate eeaeoa t, "

M
fting 1. admlatlua eack day

i:klldra
HaiMI. InrM (ant aakMtloaila "
art.lltloa adajltalea at awner la "

"Hloil. aarrUa., la addltloa to eaeapaau
Uoabla "

CLASS X.
Mrt
ttalll

Ulrltloa I Trettlaa, draft and If aukad
korwe

Bart trottlaa Hora r Mar alft.eo
Km I la.oo
Hett Pacini ' " ,eo
Hatt WalktiitT " " ,W
Haal lirlvlna " .oo tad
Bait pair enlrafl koreee. 4.00
Batt Hatekad knraea ,0

tad Heel . i,u
JiTMit. S. ). Bekak, Heary E. Pari R. D.
Walter, Amaaoa koak, 8. ft. Kaata, Jowpk
waiiar, vaaa. Miliar, H. J. Bitter aad Uaaiel
Hoi.nitor.
lilvUloa II RUIHon, brood mare aad alte.

Baal HUllloa A.00
tad " " ,

Beet brood Mara wllk aalt, k,
tad " " " l.oo

Beet aeldlDC koraa or mara .

" rear oM eolt l.oo
H tjaarobl 1,00
M . I year aid t,oo
H aaeklna l.oo

JUDoae Tkwaaa B. Kanla, P. J. okock,e
aepk Delhi, A. Kytr, Joke atraak.

CLASS B. MU

Cattle.
Beat Bull MO

tad aa at l.oo
Beat Tow 4,00 tnd

tad ,00
3rd 1,0 tad

Beet Heller He I yean'oM a.ee.. . a
Beat tiatf andar 1 year t5

rmpKin aaii l.o tnd
Jl'iMiaa H.'iuau ttaiaaerllag, Haary Mny.r.
lunn M. Nuiilli. unariee KraMa ana BOioaioa
liua.raua.

CLASS U.
Sheep.

Hf l bunk aay axe ft.oo
ll.at Ka 1,00
liaat Ka with lamb l.oo P.

Ji iMica tialtla Hrbaek. Morrl Erdlr Jol
Illlg.r, John Homlgand Joaeuk Fleker.

VlA34 V.
Swine.

Beat boar aay kread kl.00
Haat How wllk Mm 0
Hail or more plat I to 10 weeka ot d. 1,0

JVMiaa Danl.t Wllm.r. P. K. Knlgkta, J
eok Utt, Joka Beknee and Mlehael Womer.

CLASS E.
Itnltry.

Beat coop turkey tl.to
liid " tt

Beat pair geeao 1,M
and " " It

Beet pair duck 1,0
tad " "

Beat pair of pea fowl I,a
llett pair elilokena to
Boat eoop of chicke- n- or mora l.to

tnd Heat " " " It
jcdok. H- K. Miller. Jon at Trexler, Henry
ulLBkmuei n. laarioa aou iraoiei a. moyer.

I'l IVvl I,'

Oram and Seed.
Baal kalf kathel wblU wkeat 1,00
Beet " Bed 1,00
n.it art
Beat " tlaM "
Beat H Buck wheat
Batt " l.'orn la aar 10
Beat Cloter-aee- 1,00

Beit u Tlmoltij-eca- to
Bait - Flaa-aea- to

Jopaaa. Oaorga Hllklak, H. v. Eyar, Oeorge
if. Miller, Uaary Kera aad tjurletlaa Ore,

ULASS U
Root and Vegetable,

DitblOB I Beat UBuibtl twatt poUtoe to
Ataai f a. -- uny roea" aocoaeeo o
BaalUBa. tHarrlaoa" " to
Haet U Ha uUoodrkib to
Beet ii Bu. aay otker klad ' to
HaatUHatarnlpa to
Batt U Ba Bula baga to
Beet Q Bu oaiaa t
Baet Pack beau to
Bart Peek Carrot to
Beak Peek Parealpf. ta

Joaata. Jaaob Bulaadar, ary Baav
dara,J. B. Hall, Bajaaal parr, aad L
B. Loaaacre.

DlrlaloB 11-- Baai Peek lomatoa ,
avaai M paoa lima aaaa aa
Beat pack kaaaa to
Beat peck pace to
Haat I keade eabbaga an
Baet t kuaakee celery ta

1 ntlBMB egg plant ta
t rarlatf pappar to

Haat aad largaat eweet pampkla to
tad Haat ' at

Beet fc Urged lot leld pampkla t
U M U ,

Beat lot of enaatkee to
UmI lot kroom eora to
Beet eweet eera aaa Ear. at

Jroaa. Lawla Paallna. Jacok A. Bmlta,'
Oldaea Aaatg, laaac App and . U. Daabenaaa,

VitABB M.
iVMi'A

Beat eolleetloa of apple aot lea than on pack
otaaobklnd

tad keel fa do da do . Tt
H.i aad iimmi aoiiafltioB ai near i.w
tadkeet da do dc de 10

Baet ana largaet aatiacticB aaaca t,w
lad kaal aa do da da .to
batt plaau . M
tod kaet o ao a to
batt aad largaat llairtloa eataoe '

tnd beet do da da
Beet eolleetlea of grapa I."
Beit t kaaek .atawka grapa ao
nee gaancaa. laaeaiia to

do da M
bait ( Aa Wklta M

l.nii II Waaaaaallat.flaarae Ptabar. r,
M. TaaW. William Mark lay aad laaaa Traxel

CLASS I.
Joricultural Impletment.

Beat dlepfay ef agrlaalUraJ imprramaata. BaVW

ataaa marar aaa aww
Baet Tkraalag Maakfaa
iwe aaaing win
Baet Uloter kullar aad MfaraUr 4
Beat grata drill II
Baet korea raka
Beat etraw eallar
Mt cara Plaular. '

Meat eora aaellar 'Beat koree kay lark ' II
I plow
laalUratar

rlhima
ioai pt borlaamaeaJaa
laattkera ..u.h . ai.il.

pawae-Moe- a Bpaeai, "wiiiaMai ataraiag i
Daalal Barkacb, utorg Btattar, aaa i
ladkllB!

SNYDER CO. PA. AUGUST 24, 1871.

CLAM J. " ,t
. kanuiicltirtii Articlm, ;

(aavAovaaaa wiraia cocr4 .
kt afeaMaH work .

it Weak aiaekln . ,. :i, i Dtataaa.
tatka wrlagar . 4 .

m ntware '
atafeuew war

eoat atora and famllar . llpfpfawV
Parlor ataea waW or aaal a
Sawing Maaklaa ' 11 aa'
epMlaaaa MarMa work

- Taralaa A

.". ' Prlatlaf.' .:.)-- "
a HroooM M

larlree. A, H. Hare. Jeka Iorait, in
HoBeaaa, Aaaar BHddlwartfc a. Palar Marti aa

CLASS K. , t e
Wagon mml Carriage

fkrai waaear-Ptataat-a a I.00

lary t .. , t oo
Balk ... 1,0
Bprtat wage t
ar.Htk 1 ' t,o
H .Ml karrow , ' i t
niaa kt ae o w .41

jarria. natiry rniwii j, s, mmwm
Bt(.l, Jaaak Bekaea aad Dealel int.

CLASS U .

Leather mni liar Mhnufaetvrti.
pair aakaat. .,' Al.on

'"Taaaraa an- Latftaa akoa '" Oaltar
, IIMa tiara laalka IMploaaa

lit eolelaatkar r
KM I'apar Laatbar
araeeatf aaafekla da
eat olngle karaaae .I.
tat doakl karaae 1,00
eat lag ka ratal I,
Naa1la l.eo
Hullu artdla aad Batarea

Jadgee (laat. . H. HananalaaA Bank
Dree, Aale Vartak, M. L. Maaalaaar, Maary
l.rtaaar,

CLASS M. .

HoM$tf)vli Mitnuforturt.
roll weal aarpat (maaafaetared Mao.) l,eo
do Rag tf aa - ' l.o

koat made oweerlev I l.oo
kume made laaaal (loyd ar mora) I.uo
aateh wark aallt l.M

tadfceet M 'l.ooellk quilt l.eo
pate wool aeea. aememaaa

pair do aaKtaae tt
aoaad waolaa eteekleg yara at

Jadgea Mre. U. B. Borer, Mr. MarmWaajaa.
nll.r.MlteK. Jeaie dailtk, Mre. Allaa Kekotm

J. K. Darle, Mr W. P. Cekkart, Ml
Ukaaawy.

CLAH8A.
Embroidery, Needle and Ornamental

nork.
Beat worttad KmkroMry a l.oo

do do tu
Beat lamp mat to

da eoakloa to
do Kt rag to
do dwur mat to
do rocket work aa
do duplet ar tatting 60

da eroeket epkjr ekawl l.no
do kalttad (tphrr akawl l,w
do allpvar to
do warkkaakot to
do Ottomaa
do ekalr aster ta pattern or I'Kch 1.00
da carriage aad alelgk AUghaa 1,0
do dlply of burr work to
do tllaplay otkalr work to
ao 01117 or waa irai. to
do dltplay of aaa flower to

Jarinae Mre Hamuel A Mr man, Mlai Hattle II.
Onwnilaga, Mlta Ad Wageniellar, Mra V. H.

Cart, Mlaa Annie litre H. E. Uarla and
La Uolleett.l.

CLASS O.

trea t, Hutter, Ccktl, Vattry d".
Beat mil bntur, I h 11,00

Heat I.
Heat poind print to

beat do do at
Htwt loaf Wkeat kread l.ae

' .Id
Out loaf M Ta bread t.SS

beat do do tt
Haat fruit oat a Tt

da Jelly to
do tponge do
do pound do
do cake of any oilier kind not aperlned
do pie
do dried baaf with mode of curing to
do ourad h.ra do
Juila.t-M- rt H. P.. Miller. Mre Battler, Mre
J. AolMU-k- . Mra Oaltln t'ltkar. Mre (teora

Bchaure, Mra. Joka App and Mra Joe. Lamuard
CLASS P.

Preterve, Pickle, canned fruU dre,

Beet eolleetloa aplcd fralt M
do d Plrkl.t
da lat ar aaaaad aaaaka
da do do nluuta to
do do do Ratp berrtee to
do do do ekarrlet to
do do do whorllaberrlee to
do eateup M
Judgea Mlaa M. Loulta Hklndet, Mra Haiti

W. Mrolth, Mra Tkoa. Bower. Mrt ilr. Kothrock,
Mrttteorge J. Hebooh, Mra Sallied, t'leber and
Mr Henrietta Croat.

CLASS Q.

Jelliet, Cvrdialt, d o.

Beet Currant Jelly
do Orape do
do appla dc
do peaok da
do otaoy otber fralt
do appla battar
do oaack do
do Box hoaay
da aaHoa eldar wiaaaar
do ir. Uoa ata.var or Worn mannfactar
JadVea Mra AMgall Hblndel, Mr B. L. Ron

daaba.k. Mre Janata WltUnmter. Mra J. 8
Haaalnger, Mre Or. Wpple, Mr Joka Hummal
and Mr J. P. Bogar.

CLASS R.
Painting, Penmanship, JHotograph

do., dr.,
Boat alt aalattac. eaeeutod fcttttlMofo.

ao crayoa drawlag t,w
do aaaall aketeklaa i 1,00
do paa drawlnge 1,00
do kpeelmea BtarMa Malptara Dlplomo
do- Paotaarauaa do
Jadgee-R- at. M. L. Skladel, Rat, P. Bora.

Bet. Btala, Oaorga Bebnur Ret. J. P. bkadi
Joeepk bambard, aaa Baaiaai Aliemaa,

CLASS S.
Uotue plmd, flatter, and Dtlgnt.

Baet aelleetloe e( kaaaa plant l,
aad Bait da da do I
Beat eollaclloB Arttacta' Bower
tad Baet do . do de ao
Beetbaaaet aa
lad Batt da tt
Beat eolieellea una g rait at ao

do eoiieotioe banging oaiaeta to
do aollectica eat aowere tttt
da d.naratlT daalaa to

meyar. Mre P. A. Hayar, Mre Amea Hekaek,Mlte
aaiana wvMi. amra rniiua wwiwa, mm
M,aigla Aaraad.

CLA88 T.
Mittic.

Baet matleal laetrameat of aay klad, Dlploaaa
aa pariormer oa nana ar ergaa, as
da Aa aa ttolla da
Jadaaa Mlaa Laiala M. Rklad.1. Mr Man

Haat. Wm. Meyer, Ckaa. L, SaUtk, aad Joka
A. Eatiagar.

9 VJ.ABB U. '
Bar Shoeing.

Beat korea ahotlag, ka eaatUt at the aettlag of
twa eboaa kt aak aomuelltar, oa tka lklr
froaadt tka eeooa day of (be talr at e'eloek,

aaak .Hilik la aalaet kla aaa haraa aad aou- -

the preparatory work balora evmlaaaarilete aS.OO
Judge W. I). Hoimea, jaraniak urauat,

Capt. Philip Klaaey, William U.Precea, BoUri
uoraeuue.

VLABO V.
Euuettrianirm.

BMtLAdydritarotMaglakariieaearrlac 3,
Boat da do of I aoreea fc earrUaa foo

do do rider . ...
Judiee Ilr. H. F. Wagaaaeller. Joaa b. ceo- -

Praaktla Watrlok, Waa. H. Haaa, Vr. T.
STkblgaaaa,

CLASS W.

Jiitodlannm and no I Enumerutnl
Article.
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Meloct Poetry
BT tBOBafl VAST.

On wlly olino Ibonglit
Cornea to we o'er an1 o'er i

I' at aearar la my kaaaa y

Ibaa ITrhT ba be for

Krr I my Patber' hone,
Wber lb many manalon be

Wearer th great wbll lb rone,
Hear lb eryetal tea ; the

Marr Ik bound aftlfe,
Where w lay eur burden down

Nrir tearing tka croa. lbNearer gaining lb erowa.

Oat Ika waee of thai ellent tea
Rail dark before my, tiikt,

Thai bngblly iba alber aid
Break aa a ahor of liglil.

. 0, If my aarlat feet
Hare almoat gained Iba brink,

If it ka I am nearer borne
Erea y Ibaa 1 Ibiuk,

Fatker, parfeat my trial,
Let my tplrll fel in dealk

Tbat kr feet tro (.rally let
OB Ika Rook of a lie log failb.

NOT CiVILTT.

la tb apring of 18 I waa calUd
to Jackaoa, Alabama, to attend court,
hating; boon aogaged to dcfnr.d

jounp; ma a who hnd been accused of
robbioic the mail. Tha tlolco bag had
been racoverad, as wall as that letters
from which tlio nonty had boon ri
fled. Thena lettgri wero girao ma

for myt aiaoiioaUon, aod I returned

thorn to tb prosecuting attorney
Haring got through my preliminariet
about noon, and as tha case would not

coma off before tho next day, I went

into tho court in the aftornoon to neo

what waa eoiot on. The Brat cat

that came up was ont of theft, Bad

tb prisonor was a yeung girl oot
moro than ncveutccn years of rtge,

named Elizabeth Med worth. Sho
was very pretty, aod boro that mild,

innocent look whiob u se dom found

ia a culprit, hbo bad been weeping
profusely, but as tho found to omny

eyes upon bertha became toJ friglit- -

coed lo weop more.

The complaints s gat nut her set
forth that sho bad stolen n hundred
dollars from a Mra. Niuby, and ts tho
caaa wsatou I iouod thai this Mrs
Naaby, waal.-- y wMm .'liaSexa la tha
towo, was the girls mistreat, lbs
poor gill declurod her ionoeeaco in

tho wildest terms but circumstances
wars bard against bor. A bundl ed

dollars ia bank note bad been stolen

rrdM War ataas room, aod ths was

the oolj one thut bid accois thrrc
At this juocturo, when tho mistreas

was upon the witness stsnd, a yountj
Bio came and caught me by the arm.

"They loll me tbat you are a very
Gno lawyer," he whiopered.

"I am a lawyer," I id.

"Tiioo savo her ! You certainly can
do it, for she it innocent.'

"Has she no counsel V I atked.
"None that's good for anything

nobody tbst will do anything for her.
Ob, aara bcr ; and I will givo you all

tbat I have got. I can't givo you
much but I can rsiso something."

I reflected a moment I cast my

eyes towsrd tho prisoner, nod the was

at tbat moment looking at me. she
aaiirht m v eve. and the volume of

m er m

entreaty I read in ber glance resolved
ma In a moment. I arose and went

to the girl, and Baked ber if sho with-e-

cm to defend bor. Sho said yes,

I then infoimod the court tbat I Wat

ready to enter the case, and wss aJ
mined at once. Tho loud murmurs

of salitfaclion thct ran through tho

crowd, told me where tlo sympathies
of the people were. I asked for

moment's cessation, tbat T might speak

ia m allent. I went and sat down

by ber side, aod asked bsr to stnto

eaodldlythe whole caso. She told

ms aha bad lived with Mrs. Nasby

oonrly two years aod had never

had aov trouble before. About two
weeks ago, sho said ber mistress had

misted a hundred dollars.
"She missed it from bsr drawer

tha clrl said to me. "sod siked me

about it. That evening I know Ntn
ey Lather told Mrs. Nasby that she.... r u- -ii me take ine moaoy trutu tu
drawer tbat she wstohed mo through

the keybole. Then tbey went to my

track and foood twenty-Ar- e dollars ol

the tniulog money there. Rut sir,
never took it. and somebody must
have put it there.''

I then atkedber if she Buspooted
aov ona.

l Ant . know," she said, "who
ooaJd aare done it but Nancy. Sat
has sever liked me because aha tbou't
I was bolter treated tbsn she. She
is (be cook. I wss ths chambermaid.'

She pointed Naosy Lntber out to

me. She was a stout, bold-fae- td girl
osMiwbaiw avbent Ave and twenty

years aid, witb a lew forehead, small
eyes, ft pug note, sod tbiok Up,

caught her gltneo at onco, ts It rested
on the fair young prisoner, aod tb
moment I detected the look of hatred
which 1 read the re, I was coo vioced
that she wss A .

"Nancy Luiher, did you ty trial
girl's onae was J ' I Baked for a bow
light had broken ia npea me.

"Yea, sir."'
I left (ho eonrt room end went to

proeaoiting sttoroori.n l askod to

him for the letters I had banded him

tbo ones that bad beea atolen from
mail bag. He gave theus tome,

and having selected one I rotnred the
rest, nnd told him I wonld tee he had for

the ono I kept before night. I thoo

relarncd lo the court room and tb
rate wont oa..

Mr. Natby res umed her tcsllmooy.
She said she iotrueted the room to the
prisoner's care, and no .one else had
acevM there, aave herself, Then the
detcristd about tbe miising-- money,
and cloiod by telling how the found
twenty-fiv- e dollars in the prisoner's
trnok. She oould swear it was the
identical money sho had lout, in two
tea, sadons Ave dollar bank note.

'Mrs. Nasby," taid I, "when you
first miiwed tbe money, had you soy
reason to bolievo that the prisoner
had taken it?"

"Mo, sir," she antwered. in

"Ilsd you evtrdtectod her in any
dishonesty 1"

'No, sir,"
'Should you hsve thought of search

ing her trunk, hnd not Nanny Luther
advised and informed you ?"

"No, sir."
Mrs. Nasby left the stand, and

Nancy Luther took her place. She
came up with a bold front, and upon
me east a defiant look, ns if to say,
"Trap me if you can." Ska then

gave her evidence aa follows.
She said that on lbs night the mon

ey was taken she ssw tho prisoner gi
up ttairk, and from the thy manner
in which the went up, she suitpected
that nil was not right, so ahe followed

ber up. "Elizabeth wo lit to Mrs.

Nanhy'a room and hut lbs door after
ber. I stooped down and looked thro'
the keynolo, and enw bar lake tbe
money and put it in ber poo It at. Then
the stooped town ana piuaeu Ur.

lamp, nnd at I tav that die was ooui- -
nail f liiii'ri.ift adf.v f

Theo alio went on, told how she in

formed ber mistreat of this, and bow

be proposed to renrcb tbe girls trunk.
I called Mrt. Naby back.

"You ssy that no ono savo yourtolf
had access to your room," I said
Now couldn't Nancy Luthor have

entered the room, if she wished V '
Certainly, air ; I rasas t that no

ono elao hnd any right there."
I saw tbat Mrs. Nasby though nat

urally a bard wonsn, was somewhat

moved by poor Elisabeth's misery.
'Could your cook have known, by

any moms in your knowledge, u lire
your money was ?"

''Yes, tir ; for she has often come

emy room when I wai etere, and I

have oftea given her money to buy

provision of market wen who hap-

pened to come witb their wagons.

"Ouo more question ; have you

known of tho priioncr having used

money sineo this was stoleo 7"

"No, sir."

I now onll Nancy Luther back, and

tbe began to tremble a littlo, though
ber look was bold end dofiaot st ever.

Lather," said 1, "why did

you not inform your mistrest at once

of wbst you bad seen, without wait

ing for her to ask about her money? "

"Bcesoso I could oot nt onoo make

up my mind to eipose tbe poor girl,"
be answered promptly.

"You any you looked through ths
keyhole and saw ber take tbe mon
ey ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Where did she piece tbe limp

whoa she did so f
"Oa tbe bureau."
"In your testimony you said the

stooped down when sho picksd it up.
Wbst do you moan by that r

Tbe girl hesitated, aod finally she
said tbat sbs did hot mean anything,
only that she picked up tbe lamp.

Very well," esid I j "bow long
have you bass with Mrs. Nasby f"

"Not quite a year, Blr."

"How much does she pay you a

week f
"A dollar and three quarters."
"Have you taken up any of your

pay since you have boa a there 1"

Yes, air."
"How much V .

"1 don't know, sir."
Why don't you know f "

How should I f I bsve takes it
at different times, just aI wanted
it, sol kept no account."

VlvertiiiniT JtntCH.
Oa ttume aaa year
uae-aai- r eeiuma, ta year, 80.00.
One.foarlk ealnma, oa year. 1800,

One a,ar (10 line) oa Inarrtioa "A.
Erery addllloaal Ineertloa 69.

PrefcMicaal and Caaiiir card af
aot more Ikaa Art linn, per year. 6,00,

Auditor, Eitoulor, Adainidralar
and Aaalgnea Nalioet 2,0.

lid il or U I notice per liaa 16.
All adrtrtleemeat for a krlr period

Ikaa en year are payable at tha lima
Ihey are ordered, and If aat paid Iba per.
eoa ordering them will h held rapoaikl
for th money, -

"Then you bit to not Isid up nny
monry since you bsvs breo there ?"

"No, sir, only what Mrs. Nssby
may ewe me."

"Will you tell roe if you oolong to
this State 1"

"1 do, sir."
"In what towo f
She hesitated nnd for a momonttho

bold look forsook hen I nest turned
Mrs. Nasby.

'lo you ever tako a reooipt from

your girls when you pay limit V
Always."
"Can you send sod get ene of ibom

mo f
"Sho hat told yon the truth, sir,

abcut (he payiueuts," said Mre. Nes
by- -

Oh, I don't doubt It," I replied,
but particular proof is the thing for
tho court room. So, if you ean, I
wine you would procure the reotipt.

She ssid that sho would willingly
go, if tho court said so, The court
did say so, nnd sho wont, Her
dwelling was not fur off, and she
aoon returned and handod mo four
receipts, whioh I took and examined.
They wero sigoed in a strong, stag
gering hand, by the witness.

"Now, Nancy Luther," I said,
turning to the wituesa, tnd speakiog

s quick, starllinr lone, at tbe i stria
time looking ber sternly ia tho eye,
"please tell the court and jury whero
you got tbe seventy-fir- e dollars you
sent in your hitter to your sistor in
Somors.

Al this tbe started ss though s

volcano had burst nt her foul. Sho

turned pale as death, and ovory limb

shock violently. 1 waited until the
pcoplo could have an opportunity to
tee her emotion, aud then I repealed
the qoesoion.

I never sent any," ahe gasp
ed.

"You did!" I thundered, for I was

excited now.
"I I didn't," she faintly murmur

ed, gasping tho railing by hti side
for support.

"May it pleuso your hooor and gen-

tlemen of the jury," 1 said, "I cam
here to defend Iho tnun who wu ar-

retted for robbing Ike mail, aad in
it. Mnr nf ar prcliroiusry examin-
ation, I Vsl accent to luo lunuia
which had been torn open and robbed
ol money. When I eniorod upon tho
enso, and heard the name of the wit-

ness pronounced, I wont out and got
this letter, whioh I now hold, for I
remember having seou one beariug tho
signature of Nanoy Luther. This lot-t- or

waa takcu from tbo mail-ba- g, tnd
it coatained seventy-fiv- e dollars; tnd
by looking al tho pott-innr- k you will
obi-crv- that it was luuiloJ tho dsy
al'tor the one hundred dollars was ts.
kea from Mrs. Naaby'd drawer, and
is diroctod to Dorcas Luthor, Somcrs,

Montgomery county. And you will
obsorve that one baud wrote the let-

ter end siencd the receipt, and tlio

jury will nlso so obnerve. And now I
will only and it in plain to sao liow

tho hundred dollars wore disposed of.

Seventy five dollars wore Bent off for

safe keeping, while the remaining
twenty-Gv- e dollars were placed in the
prisoner' trunk, fr tbo purposa of
covering the roal criminal. I now
loave my olienl's case in your hands,"

The case wai given to the jury im-

mediately following their examina-

tion of the teller. They had heard
from tho witness's own mouth tint
sho had no money of her own, nod
without leaving their tetts they re
turned a verdict of "Not Guilty."

I will not ditcribo tbo soooo that
followed, but If Nsoey Luther hsd
not been immedistely arrested for
theft she wautd have been obliged to

ck protection of tho officers, or the
excited people would hovo maimed
bor nt lotst, if they hsd oot uono
moro. The next morning I recoived
a note, handsomely writteo, in which I
wts told that the withio wss but a
slight token of tho prttitude due mo

for the efforts in behalf of tho poor,
dofenecless maiden. It was tlgnod
"Several Cilisons,'' nu I contained ona
hundred dullrrs. Shortly afterward
the youth who begged me to take up
the esse, callod upon me with ell tbo
money bo could raise ; but J refused
bis hard earnings, showing him tbat
I bad already been paid. Reforo I
left towo I was a guest at bis wed-

ding my fair olient being the bappy
brido.

A PeekskiU pspur has rocelvad tho
following adaoaitioD i " Mr. Kditurs
Wbataiidjou prist my family .staler
ia yeop sapor lor for it is none yur
bixiotat 1 my wife did have twist
pays fog the in and youl get your baad)

punched you bad best tend lo yer own

Jluiioeis."

r
I

"t aanr ar-- i m. .


